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the 150,009,000 American people,
Steinkraus said, whereas a fourth
round will benefit only perhaps
3,000,000 workers in certain in-

dustries.
"More likely it might Increase

unemployment and close up
many plants which simply could
not afford to pay those higher
wages and keep operating," the
Bridgeport Conn., manufacturer
said.

AN INSIDE JOB
HELENA, Mont. VP) Con-

stable James MeKelvey reports
that the mechanisms have been
stolen from five confiscated slot
machines being held in a bonded
warehouse here.

The thief first phoned the ware-
house watchman and told him
the police were taking over and
for him to go to the constable's
home for orders. Then he entered
the warehouse, stripped the in- -
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WASHINGTON, July 19-- .W

The United States chamber of
commerce today called on labor
to forego a fourth round of wage
Increases and on business to low-
er prices as rapidly as possible.

Herman W. Stclnkraus, presi-
dent of the chamber, Issued a
statement replying to the recent
report drafted bv economist Rob-
ert R. Nathan for the CIO. Na-
than said higher wages, paid of
present-da- high profits, would
bolster the economy by increas-
ing purchasing power.

Steinkraus replied:
"Prosperity cannot be coaxed

back by forcing higher wages.

Graziano KOs Agnosta
At Cost Of Gashed Eye

WEST SPRINGFIELD, Mass..
July 19 (JP) nocky Graziano's
50th victory today appeared to
be one of the most costly in his
seven-yea- r boxing career.

The former middleweight
champion registered his 3Sih
knockout in 64 starts by stopping
Joe Agnosta, another New York-
er, in the second round of their
scheduled feature bout
here last night.

But while so doing, Graziano
suffered a deep gash over his left
eye that, his management said,
would sideline him "from three
to four weeks."

Graziano suffered the wound
early in the first session from
what appeared to be an uninten-
tional butt.

Coaches, Visitors Send
Thanks For Swim Meet

Letters of thanks from coaches
and visitors attending the recent

Southern Ore-
gon Invitational swimming meet
were read at a business meeting
of the civic group Monday nighl.

Jack Pobochenko, Multnomah
Athletic club coach; Leo Harris,
director of athletics, University
of Oregon; George McFaul, Ore-

gon AAU and Mrs.
H. B. Hackworth, mother of two
meet participants, were unani-
mous in stating the- - meet was
"one oi the best" they had seen.

Mrs. Hackworth praised cour-tecie- s

extended parents and par-
ticipants of he meet by Rose-bur-

townspeople.
All wrote they looked forward

to attending next year's South-
ern Oregon Invitational meet.

and it seems a very poor time to
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Texas Town To
Take Action On
Misleading Sign

DECATUR, Texas, July 19-i- JP)

All over the world dice players
have been crying "eightcr from
Decatur, the county seal of
Wise."

Now the Decatur city council
has taken it up.

The council wiil decide whether
it wants to put its official stamp
of approval pn this fame the
north Texas town has among

s looking for a point
of eight.

"Mainly, we're going to decide
about that sign," Mayor Syl
Hardwick of Decatur said.

He was referring to a fading
big signboard near the railroad
station which proclaims:

"Eighter from Decatur, the
county seat of Wis."

Tourists stop by the sign and
have their pictures made in g

poses. This sort of tom-

foolery doesn't please some of the
people of the town.

But others filling stations and
restaurant men particularly say
the fact that tourists stop to see
the sign means more business.

Cliff D. Gates, author of 'The
Pioneer History of Wise Coun-

ty," supplied the historical back-

ground on how Decatur became
famous among dice players.

Some years ago a Negro girl
in Decatur was named Ada.

"She was a favorite of Negro

put sucn an added strain on Am-
erican industry."

Lower prices will benefit all

joyner jo joi wnite nas signed
up to play ball with the Holly-
wood Stars, after quitting under
lire last week from a rival Pa-
cific Coast league cl,ub, the Seat-
tle Rainlers.

Forty-year-ol- White had man-
aged the Rainiers for two full
seasons and parts of two others.
He may start at left field for the
Stars tonight in a series opener
with the Los Angeles Angles.

Manager Fred Haney said last'
night he plans to alternate Jo Jo
in left field with Frankie Kelle-her- ,

"at least until Kelleher gets
out of his batting slump, and also
use him for pinch-hittin- and run-
ning."

This is White's 22nd year in
pro ball. Supposedly he retired
as an active player last year. He
started his career with minor
leagues in the south, moved to
the American League's Detroit
Tigers, playing with them seven
seasons and through two world
series.

He played with Philadelphia of
the same circuit two seasons and
with Cincinnati of the national
loop for one season. He moved
to Sacramento of the Pacific
Coast circuit, going to Seattle in
mid-194-
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Before Your Vocation Get a

B. & O. R. R. Abolishes
1,100 Clerical Jobs

BALTIMORE, July 19 (.11

The Baltimore and Ohio Rail-
road announced that It is abolish-
ing about 1,100 clerical jobs
July 23. '

The many workers a fifth of
company's clerical force were
furloughed June 24. At that time
the B &0 said the action was
taken because of " a decline in
traffic and a resulting substant-
ial decrease in revenues."

Summer SAFETY Check Up
You may save a life . . , maybe your own

Corkrum Motors, Inc.
Your DcSoto-Plymou- th Dealer

114 N. Rose Phone 408

Expected Light
On Hush-Hus- h

Huddle Fizzles
WASHINGTON, July 19 UP)

The Senate-Hous- e atomic com-
mittee Monday called off a meet-

ing at which members were due
to get a report on the hush-hus-

atomic conference at Blair
House.

There was no immediate expla-
nation for the cancellation of the
session.

The meeting was primarily for
the purpose of examining secur-

ity evidence In the charges
of "incredible mismanagement"
which Senator Hickenlooper

has made against the
Atomic Energy commission.

But chairman McMahon
told reporters he probably

would give the committee a fill-i-n

on what took place at the mys

cowboys at the WaggonerHONQ KONG BOLSTERED
HONG KONG, July 19 UP)

Britain's Hong Kong Garrison
Monday strengthened by 3,800

The garrison eventually
will have 12,000 troops.

Kancn, uates saw. inese ooys
started yelling, 'Ada from Deca-
tur, county seat of Wise' when
they were trying to roll an eight."

White gamblers misunderstood.
They changed the phrase to
"Eighter" instead of "Ada."

Stockman Offers
Bill For Foresttery conierence.

President Truman called the
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meeting last Thursday night.
High military, atomic, diploma-
tic and congressional leaders at
tended. Fewer than half the
members of the atomic commit-
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Lands' Payment
PENDLETON, July 19. (fl

Congressman Lowell Stockman
has introduced a bill to pay an-
nually 2 percent of the fair value
of national forest lands to the
states for distribution to the
counties in which the lands are
located.

In speaking Stockman said,
"The national forest lands of the
United States are generally es-

timated to be worth about $800
million and they are lands on
which no taxes are collected by
the counties. While the federal
government pays to the states
for distribution to the counties,
25 percent of all national forest
receipts, there has been criti-
cism of this plan, due to the in-

adequacy of the funds and also
because the contributions are apfto be the least when prices are
depressed and the need of the
counties is the greatest."

The congressman further add-
ed: "I believe the bill I am in-

troducing would establish a larg-
er measure of both stability and
equity of contribution to the
counties. Each county would
know at the beginning of each
decade approximately the sum it
would receive during the ensu- -

LockwoocI Motors
Rosa and Oak St.

Phon. 80

Ing ten years from the then ex-

isting national forest lands. Long- -

term county Duagets or financial
programs thus could be formu-
lated with a far greater degree
of assurance than is possible un-
der the present 25 percent plan."

tee, however, were among those
on hand.

LONDON, July 19 ) The
British foreign office reluctantly
admitted Monday it is in touch
with the united States "over gen-
eral atomic subjects."

A spokesman refused to say
any more than that when report-
ers at a daily news conference
pelted him with questions about
the state of British-America- re 1 L-i- H -- J dlations on atomic affairs.

i ','7' ' X julij a22
He refused to confirm or deny

that Britain has made anv direct
or indirect request for access to
atomic secrets.

PROTECTED IN
RICHFIELD GASOLINE

Bod shows no sign of rust after an identical
laboratory tett in Richfield gasoline

containing amazing Before test, the
same amount of water was added to prove
conclusively the superior protection you gel
with Richfield Rust-Pro- gasoline.

RUSTED IN
ORDINARY GASOLINE
This steel rod is heavily coated with
rust after special laboratory
test in ordinary gasoline containing
a small amount of added water.
Rust also attacks the gasoline tank
and fuel system of your car.

The questions were promptedDistributed In Roseburg By Bates Candy Co.
by American reports of what
went on at a Washington con-
ference last Thursday night be-
tween President Truman and his
highest political, defense and
atomic advisers.

The News-Revie- classified ads
bring best results. Phone 100.

25oo to 50ooHt&Af JRCK OWNERS
m-fc- T7 NEED

TfSr?hTT 4 $ km ,down buys you

RUST in automobile fuel systems puts thousands of carbu-

retors, fuel pumps and gasoline tanks on the junk pile. Unseen
rust causes expensive tune-up- s and repairs. Rust drags down
the performance of your car, robbing you of power and gaso-
line mileage. '

WHAT CAUSES RUiTf Feel system rust end corrosion .

result from moisture in your gasoline, caused largely by con-

densation. ' i

HOW DOES RUST. RUIN...
S GASOUNE TANKS? g rust starts leaks hi

tank bottoms. Rust particles are carried from gasoline tank to
fuel pump and carburetor. Richfield Cosollne Stops Ruttl

CARBURETORS T Rust and corrosion attack up to 3 dozen
different carburetor parts'. Sharp particles ruin the precision fit
of moving parts. Rust plugs tiny tubes and passages, some
smaller than a common pin. Richfield Gasoline Stops Rustl

FUEL PUMPST Rust clogs strainer screens . . . wears out

parts. When bits of rust cause check-valve- s to leak,

your fuel pump fails on hills and at high speeds. Richfield Gaso-

line Stops Rustl

How Dom RldttUM RMt-Piw- of OommUm RtT
It contains Sinclair RD-11- an amaxing new
RD-11- 9 coats the inside of your car's fuel system with an

polymolecular layer that prevents rust
Now . . . protect your car. Stop needless repair bills. Prevent

powcr-- s tealing rust Fill Richfield Rutt-Pro-

gasoJinel
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HOMESITE

Your choice of these desir-
able homesite lots Just $25
to $50 down, the balance on
easy terms. I have a tract
of 22 lots adjoining the
"Fair Acres" tract, 3'i
miles north of Roseburg off
Highway 99. The lots meas-
ure 60' x 85' and 100' x 85',
your choice of orchard or
view lot while still available.
For sale by E. Rldenour,
owner.

All lots are accessible, city
water and Copco electricity
available. Full selling price
is $400 and up depending on
the lot of your choice. To In-

spect these homesites drive
North on Hiway 99, turn
right at the Log Cabin store
and continue to end of street
and Inquire at Rldenour resi-
dence. Or simply phone
730-J-- for more informa-
tion. The choicest sites will
sell first so we ask that you
inspect these lots now
whether you wish to buy at
this time or not.
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Costs no more
than ordinary gasoline

Whthr jrou'r In th market for new truck, or want serv-
ice on your preaent truck, here's a headquarters you can
count on for all your needs. Our line of CMC offers models,
en fines, chassis and equipment options to meet the specific
requirements of every hauling job . . . pick-up- s, panels, stakes

. . specialized tractor and dump models .

and conventional types . gasoline and Diesel power plants.
Our service facilities Include a staff of expert, truck-train-

mechanics special truck tools, machines and equipment
. a complete stock of genuine GMC parts almost any

type of service for any make of truck. Come In and see how
we're set up to give you expert helpon all your truck problems.
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